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patient underwent treatm ent with the Meniett low-pressure pulse generator as a pre lude to gentamic in injection. Use of the Meniett dev ice allevia ted his symptoms markedly, but his condition deteriorated following a deep massage . Th e adve rse effec t of the massage lasted for a coupl e of weeks before the pat ient began to feel bett er.
In the author's office , the patient reported that the hearing in his right ear contin ued to worsen as the aura l fullness increased. In his left ear, the tinnitus had stabilized and there was no further progression of hearin g loss. He continued to take hydrochlorothi azide and diazep am .
Physical examination revea led that the patient had a pressure-equ alizing tub e in the right ea r. He had difficulty perfo rming the sharpened tandem Romb erg test with the right foot forward. A tunin g-fork test indicated that the hearing loss on the rig ht was seve re.Audio metry confirm ed
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Left ear-go/sec left
Left ear-17°/sec right
A 45-yea r-old man present ed to the author's office with a long-standing history of dizziness . His otologic sympto ms had begun when he was approx imately 13 years old; at that time, he first became aware of tinnitus in both ears in relative quiet while hunting.Ad ecade later, a phys ician had recomm end ed that he consider amplification to enhance his hearing, whic h had beg un to deteriorate. But the patient decl ined to use a hearing aid, and his bilatera l tinnitus and hearing loss prog resse d. When he was about 30 years of age , he experienced a brief spe ll of ligh t-headedness with so me nausea. Th ese symptoms recurr ed abo ut twice a year, but the patient shrugged them off as unimportant.
Ten month s prior to prese ntatio n, the patient underwent a change in ear sympto ms, as he began to ex per ience continuous aura l fullness and correspondi ng hearing loss on the right. The comb ination of the increase in aura l fullness and tinnitus prod uced a pulsat ing sound that had been prese nt ever since. Th e loudness ofthe sound increased as the fullness increased. The intens ity of the fullness would fluctu ate; it tend ed to be stro ngest ju st prior to a dizzy spe ll. The patien t likened his con dit ion during the dizzy spe ll to " be ing drunk." He was unab le to wa lk, he experienced diaph oresis, nausea , and someti mes vomit ing, and he felt that he needed "to sleep it off." Th ese spe lls lasted for a co uple of hours. Afterwa rd, the patient would be fatigued and "i n a fog" for several days . Th ese attacks occurred as often as two or three tim es per week.
At that po int, the pat ient sought trea tme nt from another physician. Th e physician presc ribe d a diuretic, which seemed to help for a few weeks. Later, diazepam was added to the regime n, and it too see med to help for a couple of weeks. Six weeks prior to presentation to the author, the • Reconstruction of the ossicu lar chain wher e cement can be used to repair the bony oss icles in their normal position • Acoustic meata l wall reconstruction • Cementatio n of cochlear implant electrodes Use Serenocernf''to bridge the eroded incus with the stapes Sere nocemT:l1 was designed specifically for non-weight bearing applications in otologic surgery including:
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----Otologic Cement ---the flat severe sensorineural heari ng loss on the rig ht and doc umented a speec h reception thres hold of 80 dB and a speec h discri mination score of24%. Contralateral aco ustic stapedial reflexes identified a coc hlear site for the hearing loss. Electro nystag mography revealed no spon taneous or pos itiona l nystagmu s.The alternate binaural bitherm al test revealed a 68% reduced vesti bular respo nse (RVR) on the right with no significant directional prepond erance, and the simultaneo us bina ura l bithermal test showed a type 2 response, confirming the RVR on the right.
Th in-section, small-pixel imagi ng of the tem pora l bo nes demo nstrated findings consis tent with inner ear otosclerosis. A metabolic eva luation revealed a markedly elevated serum triglyceride level (258 mg/dl). On the 5-hour glucose tolerance test, the serum insulin level reac hed 140 IlU/ml at the first hour and 123 IlU/ml at the secon d hou r, findings cons istent with insul in res istance. The diazepam and hydrochloroth iazide were discontinued, and the patient was placed on a diet to address his metabolic factors . For the otoscleros is, he was prescribed risedronate at 30 mg tw ice weekly along with daily supp lemental calci um , fluor ide, and vitami n D.
The patient returned 3 months later and reported that he had experienced two bouts of mild dizziness during the day and at times at night. His hearing was subject ively the same , but aud iometry in the rig ht ear showe d improvements in his pur e-tone averages (PTAs), speech rece ptio n threshold (60 dB), and speech discrimination score (76%). The risedronate was suspended for 2 weeks every 6 weeks and rep laced wit h etidronate at 400 mg/day, and the dietary plan was exte nded.
Th e patient returned 3 mo nths later and reported no new ep isodes of dizzi ness . He was not sure if his hearing was better, but his tinn itus on the right had diminished to the point that the pulsating so und was minor and the ringing was faint. Th ere was no aural fullness. The PTAs on the righ t were the sam'e, his speech recep tion thres ho ld conti nued to improve, and his speec h discrimination score had dropped to 60%. Th e drug regim en was contin ued at 8-week intervals.
Th is pa tient's otologic history began early in life with bilatera l sensorineural hear ing loss and tinnitus that seg ued into dizziness and even tually symptoms ofMeniere 's syndrome in the right ear. Conve ntional medical manage ment and use ofthe Meniett device failed to control his symptoms. Audiometry and electronystagmography identified the source ofthe symptoms as the righ t labyrinth.The et iologic eva luatio n identified the cause as inner ear otoscleros is and insulin res istance syndrome . Treatment directed at the etiology brought the sy mptoms under con tro l. 
